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r HE CITY.
The Internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to 1347701.
Helen Smart , the insane woman taken

Into custody a few days ago , will be-

taken to the asylum at Lincoln to-day.
whore it is thought that under careful
treatment she will bn restored to her
Bonses

The funeral services of John W. At-
kin on will bo held at the BethEden-
Bnptlst church , Park avenue near
Loavonworth , Friday afternoon at 1

p'jclock. Friends of the family are in-

vitcn.
-

.

Personal 1'nrnRrnphi.-
E.

.

. Uosewfitcr , of Tun UEB , left for the
cast yesterday afternoon.

Patrick Snrsficld Gilmore and n dozen of
his band members arc registered at the Mil-

lard.Dnn
H. Honln , o ftlia Hallway News He-

porter lias returned from a trip of a month to-

tho. . mountain !) .

C. K. Mntson , the Chicago sheriff who hurif?
the anarchists , was at the Mlllnrd yesterday
en route homo from the Hltiuk Hills-

.At
.

the Hotel Harkcr : N. H. Hcrggucn-
Vahoo

,

, Nob. ; Wllllnm Ure , Fairfax , In. ; Q.-

L.
.

. Doiltfo , Wood Klver ; G. C. Logan. Lin-
coln

¬

; 1. E. Cole , Kansas City ; Charles
Wcrsaml , St. Louis ; E. L. Pease , Charles
CityC.; H. Wchekur, Davenport ; Charles
G. Heifner , Manilla , la. ; F. O. Keenc , Al-
bion

¬

, Nub. ; Mural ; Ptirkcr , Sulcm , Kun.

The Globe Hotel Solil.-
F.

.
. L. Thompson yesterday llled a bill of

sale with the county clerk to the cffSct that
in consideration of ?9OOJ ho has disposed of
the furniture and ilxturcs in the Globe hotel ,

Douglas street , to the NcllRh Investment
company of Antelope , Nob.

* '" Roii mi- A. mifglAV Over.
John Charles was examined before 'the

police magistrate ycstcrda on the charge
of breaking Into S. C. Sample's room , 2313-

DouclnB streets , and stealing a clock anil
other articles. The judga placed him under
11,000 bonds to appear bcforo the district
court to answer to the charge of burglary.

Two Swedes Hurt.-
A

.

number of Swedes wcro employed yes-

terday excavating in the cave on the line of
the E. & M. railroad near Pupllllon , when a
land slide occurred. Two men whoso names
could not bo learned wcro caught in the slid-
ing

¬

earth , and wcro painfully injured about
their heads and bodies. They wcro brought
to the city and properly cared for

John , the liui-glnr.
The pieliminary hearing of John Welsh ,

who was charged with burglarizing Nissan ,

Alford & Co.'s store , 813 North Sixteenth
street , on lust Tuesday night , was finished
yesterday and resulted in his being put
under $1,000 to appear before the district
court. He had stolen eight revolvers and
forty knives , and part of them were found in-

bis possession. _
Visit.

The residence of .fog McCaffrey , 'J303 St-

.Mary's
.

avenue , was biirglorlously entered at-

an early hour yesterday morning anil some
jewelry in a bureau drawer takcnand a pocket-
book containing $ !i3 was emptied of its con ¬

tents. About ! t a. in. Mrs. McCaffrey was
aroused by mysterious noises in the house ,

and it is supposed the burglary look place at
that time. The empty poclcetbook and jewel
case lying on tno lloor told the tulo this
morning. No clue to the thieves has been
obtained. _____

At Her Old Tricks.
Lillian Thompson , a colored cyprian who

has served one term in state's prison for lar-
'ccny

-

, seems to bo up to her old tricks. This
tlmo Herman Shnntts , a whita man who
was in her dive complains that ho was
robbed of $ " . When ho demanded his money
she at tlrst denied having" it. but when bo
threatened her with arrest she finally gave
back $1 of it , but said she could not return
the other i'J as'She had snout it. She was
arraigned in the police court yesterday and
sentenced to thirty days in the county Jail ,

A A'olcc Kroni the Tomb.
John Frank , who died suddenly in a cnr-

riago
-

while on his way to bis doctor several
weeks ago , was at one time owner of the
saloon on the corner of Ninth and Douglas
streets , which , according to articles of agree-
ment

¬

filed with the county clerk yesterday ,

ho disposed of on the 14th of November last
to Frank Carson. The consideration was

'
$1,600 , of which sum Carson paid .* . 00 down
and gave a chattel mortgage for the balance ,

and the contract stipulates that until the
same is paid Frank will hold the ownership
of the property. _

The IjastofOlcl Itoeves.
Soon after Tin : Ur.u's exposure of Dr.1

Powell Hooves , last winter , that arrant
fraud sued Dr. McMcnamy , of this city , for
libel , claiming that it was ho who had writ-
ten

¬

the articles malting thocxposnro. Shortly
after this Powell skipped and Dr. MtMun-
umy

-
went into court and moved that as Pow-

o'l
-

was a non-resident ho bo compelled to
give bonds for the cost of the suit. Tlio bonds
wcro never gien and at the instance of At-
torney Ambrose , the cas.o was Wednesday
dismissed. Sic semper Quacks.

New York PolitlcR.
William M. Spcer of the Now York Sun Is

taking a Jaunt through tbo west , preparatory
to the coming campaign , and has been in this
city for the past twenty-four hours visiting
friends. In speaking of the political out-
look

¬

in New York state and city , ho lias no
hesitancy in saying that everything will bo
democratic this j e.ir , both national and local-
.IIo

.

considers Dcpow the strongest man in
the republican party in New York state , and
with him Iho party might make a good light
for the stato. Hewitt and Cooper will un-
doubtedly

¬

throw tholr strength into the
campaign for the administration , as they nro
both after ofllco , and must do lh.it to win.-

A

.

FlyiiiK AVItness.-
A

.

physician of this city told a Hnu re-

porter
¬

yesterday that u witness of the
Hanctt assault had been in his ofllco a few
moments after th cooccurrence. Ho had been
thpro n short tinio before consulting the
doctor , and Ml for uptown to malic some
puivhafics. Ho allowed his sntcliol to remain
in the doctor's ofllcc and later returned for
it In a hasty manner , saying that ho did not
want to bo locked up for hlx months us-
a witness , Ho Hum rjpidly detailed that ho
had soon some railroad mmi knock u "scab , "
ns they called him , down nn alley way and
that ho hurried aw.iy tin on gh an alloy and
by an engine bouse lest ho might bo de-
tained

¬

from his home. THe alloy passed
thrcuh| must have been that near the City
steam laundry , which leads to engine house
No , 15. Where the man lives , the doctor did
no ; know. _

Stop at the Globe hotel.

Union Pacific-
."THE

.

OVKRLAND ROUTE ,"
Will sell through tickets at rate of ono
faro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attetid the National Kopublieun
Convention to be hold in Chicago Juno
lOlh , Tickets good going June 10th to-

19th. . and returning Juno liUth to i25th
inclusive , with continuous jmssago only
in each direction.

Several YOUIIK Men Victimized IJy a
Slick Uat-ciil.

Confiding and unsophisticated young men
about town nro deploring the loss of their
cash , varying in amounts from $ >

. > to t50 , ex-

tracted
¬

from them by a jolly and nloo young
man who up to Monday lest , when he disap-
peared

¬

, lived In clover and had a good time
for about two months. Ho sulil his name
was Wilham Frloborg , and rojirt'sBntcil him-
self

¬

as an attorney at law and the pet of a
wealthy and distinguished sire Hying in New
York. Frieborg put up at tbo Cozzcns house
during bis stay , and spent money with a
lavish hand , the wherewithal being received
from his tuoccy bags fulUor through tUo for-

warding of drafts. Each remittance was
proudly boasted bf by the prodigal , and
during the tvanlng days of last week ho cir-
culated

¬

among his boon companions and pre-
vailed

¬

upon them to cash drafts In a total of
over WOO , which in turn wore Befit on to the
father to bo honored. Hut the father did not
honor worth a cent , mid yesterday the
runners of the various banks In which the
drafts were deposited wcro rushing about In
search of the victims to pay the protest
charges upon them. Whither MrFrieborg
has drifted Is only known to his cute self ,

Smoke Soldonberg's Figaro and got
the best o-cont cigar In the world. Max
Meyer ft Co. , wholesale depot.-

SI3AUCHING

.

1'OH ITS PATIIISK.-

l

.

> olcfuj Story Told By a German
AVnmnn to the Commissioners.

Frank Xlmmcr was culled Into scrvico by
the county commissioners yesterday after-
noon

¬

to Interpret the woes of n German wo-

man
¬

who , with a baby a few months old In

her arms , had called to disclose the insin-

cerity
¬

of man and n woman's' weakness. She
said that r.hu was employed on n farm a few
miles out from tbo city as n domestic, and
made the acquaintance of a young man who
worked on nn adjoining farm. Hy him she
was hot rayed , and led from the paths of vir-
tue.

¬

. She represented that the babe was the
offspring of their illegal relations , and that
her betrayer had broken promises to marry
her , and had come to Omaha where his par-
ents reside , The woman was in search of
them to disclose her sorrowful story , and
after being furnished with the desired infor-
mation

¬

she took her departure , being at-
surcil

-
b.V the commissioners that if the young

man refused to provide for the care of lier>

self and child that the power of the law
would bo brought to bear upon him.

Shetland pony for sale by Gcorgo A ,

Keclino , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

MISKHAIUdiT MAN.
* ** i ---i

Klllcil by the CnriTiuuI Nobody Knows
How It WnH Done.-

TnnilJr.n

.

of n few days ago contained nn
account of n man being struck by a locomo-

tive
¬

on the Union Pacific road at Seven-
teenth

¬

street and badly cut and bruized on
the limbs , body and head. The victim was
carricij to St. Joseph's hospitalwhere ho was
attended by several doctors , the Union Pa-

cific
¬

pliyslcians turning him over to the care
of City Physician Halph. They held that ho
was not nn employe of the road , hod no
business on the traeic and the company could
not bo responsible for his care.-
p

.

= Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock the man
died , having previously given half
a dozen different names , and nt
times refusing to hold conversation
with doctors or others. His remains were
brought to Drcxel & Maul's but they were in
such n bad condition that they wcro ycstcr-
turncd

-

over to County Agent Ma-
honey

-

for burial. There was something mys-
terious

¬

in the man's conduct and it seems
that It is not known by what engine or train
ho was injured. It is also claimed that there
are no witnesses to be had of the accident ,

and to ascertain the circumstances of the
case , if possible , Mike Maul , who is acting
coroner in the absence of John Drexel , in
Cincinnati , has empaneled a jury and will
hold an inquest this evening nt 7-

o'clock. . The name of the dead man is un-
doubtedly

¬

Owens , that being ono of the
names given by him. In ono of his pockets
was found nn Idcntitication blank of the
Missouri Pacific road , dated Manly , May 17 ,

showing that he had worked ono month on
the western division of that road. It was
signed John Mahouoy as foreman. The check
was not countersigned and the man has
never collected his money.-

C.

.

. Leo Staxib , Architect and Supt. ,

office ItilO Howard ; 10 years' experi-
ence.

¬

. Fine , stylish buildings a spec ¬

ialty.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

BENCH ANU BAIL

.United StnUd Court.-
vniinicT

.

FOU THE I'LUNTIIF-
.Tlio

.

jury in Iho case of Kellogg & Co.
against T.homas Mitchell and others returned
a verdict yesterday In favor of-the plain-
tiff

¬

for ? I7DO.

District Court.-
VN

.

CTJTKN'8 XiniVE.
When Judge Doano was calling the assign-

menl
-

of cases for trjai In Ihc main court-
room yesterday , and reached the case of
Van Evten against Abrahams , the willowy
form of thu incorrigible David Van
Ellen , ex-member of the coiinly liar ,
stepped front near the clerk's desk
in front of the judge's bench , and began ad-
dressing

¬

the court In regard to the hearing of
the case. The crystalized nerve of the man
ulmost had n tendency to demoralize- the
court , members of tha bar and oven the
pendulum of the clock quivered and threat-
ened

-

to stop , the furniture in the court room
blushril , and Judge Uroit leaned buck in Ills
chair exhausted. The speech of the exatt-
orney

¬

was low and inaudible. It was very
short , anil his attorney walkrd him out of
the court room ana then addressed Iho court
on the caso.

The ease of Libby ngainst Mueller was
called before Judge Groff and heard
for the first time without a-

jury. . The ease is for n writ of ejectment
brought by the plaintiff for the possession of
some land. It was the tlrst trial of the ease ,
and a verdict was Riven in favor of the plain ¬

tiff. The trial of the case is an illustration
of tha old farce maintained by the courts of
the present tlmo and brought down from the
common law of centuries ago , that an eject
ment case must bo tried twice. The first
trial is always a moro form , and the verdict
is entered at once , without any trial at all.
Sometimes It is for the plaintiff, sometimes
for the defendant. In any event , it has no
effect on the second trial , and establishes no
precedent in the case.

The case of Uyron Heed against Boras-
trom

-

, for the possession of some land just
north of the city , was on trial a hccond time.
The court , after hearing Mr. Ueed's testi-
mony in the case , ordered the Jury to render
a verdict for the plaint lit , which they did.

yiCASKS.: .

James M. Swotitiim ana Hollis E. Hoylo
began suit uunmst tiwnvo L , Turner for the
foreclosure of a mortgage on ROUIO real cs-

t.ito
-

given to secure payment of two prom-
issory

¬

notes of $000 each.-
l.AXD

.

II I.OUS-
.Elizabnth

.

Johnson began Huit against tbo
Union Pacific railroad company for $ ll'J'J)

damage * to her property in the western part
nf the county , uoar the ElUhorn river.causod-
by grading up the approach to their bridge
across the river , thus pausing the river , dur-
ing

¬

times of high water , to overllow the bot-
tom laud and render it useless for farming or
grazing purposes.

SENSITIVE JOHN o-

.Oftlcer
.

Frank Johnson some time ngo went
to the house of John C. Dahlstrom , nnd took
him thererom! on n warrant reading for the
arrest of Charles , nnd locked tiun-
up in the city jail. John says his incarcera-
tion was "a great shock to his nervous system ,

and he has slia-o thmx been subject to great
pain and mental sulforing and fuollngs of dis-
grace. . " Ho therefore wants damages in the
sum of fl.OOO , and jcstcrday ho brought
lU'tiou iiLrahibt. Johnson's bondsmen to re-
cover.

¬

. They ore Frank E , Moorcs , Andrew
Murphy anil Patrick O'Connor.

County Court.
The suit of J, Feck against the Mueller

Music company was called bcforo Judga
Shields yesterday , who granted the motion
that the petition bo made moro dclinito and
certain. Five days wcro granted in which to
file the amended petition-

.srin
.

: nv Axmmv i. Rivrsov.
Suit wns brought against Clitton E , Mayno

yesterday by Andrew J. Simpton to collect
i7i( ) duo on a paomissory note , fcj.35 protest
and 3J storage.I-

N"
.

miiT: rou Mciicuixoist : ,

A. Hooth fc Sons , in their complaint against
ElUabeth K. and prciton H. Allen , claim
that the letter are indebted to them in the
bum oi $ 'J a 4U for merchandise ) furnished.I-

'UTOVSll
.

fXTIL H'Lf.
The cases of Llbbio Mitchell v . It. Ivallsh-

ct ul , Frank J , Sams vs. Martha M. Hansel-
niul Uawak vs. Ha.vden Bros. , wcro ycster-
duy

-
costumed until the July term.

When you come to'Omnha stop ut the
Globe , the best located fcJ-a-dnv hotel
in town. Between 13th und Htll streets
ou IJouglus ,

TJIK HAIIjltOADS.-

A

.

'flaming poster , Issued by the striking
Chicago , Uurlington ft Qulncy employes , can
bo seen posted in various parts of the city
yesterday. The purport is to prevent , or
rather Induce , people from traveling on the
road. The language used is very vigorous
nnd borders on blasphemy.

Nothing of Importance was done at the
mcetlnc1 of the Kansas-Nebraska associa-
tion

¬

Wednesday. Mr. Scott , of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, Is reported as having rando a speech ,
which is1 said to have been a great oratorical
effort, but this ho denies.-

An
.

oftlclal circular Issued by J. O. Hrcnk-
crhoff

-
, superintendent of the Kansas division

of tbo union Pacillc , appointing D. C-

.Dcvnrd
.

assistant superintendent cast of-
Hrookvllle , vice W. G. Carlton , resigned ,
was posted nt Union Puellio headquarters
yesterday.

General Superintendent Scott General
Freight Agent Promt fit and Superintendent
of Telegraph Look , of the Chicago , St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Omaha , were In the city yes
terday.

The special souvenir tlmo card In use on
the special train to the republican convention
has been Issued , and is very handsom o.-

C.

.

. H. Fitzgerald , western agent of the
Louisville & Nnshvillo road , Is in the city.

Pat Humphreys , southwestern passenger
ngcnt of the Chicago & Atlantic line , was in
Omaha yesterday.-

J.
.

. K. Chootc , superintendent of the Colo-
rado

¬

division of the Union Pacific , loft for
the cast in a special cr last night.

Elijah Smith , superintendent of the Ore-
gon

¬

Short line , arrivol In the city this morn-
ing

¬

and loft for tha west'ut 11 : 'M In a special
car dnuvn by engine SO-

I.Gllmoro's
.

band laves Omaha nt 11:15 to-
night

¬

for Denver on a special car via U. it M.
Paul Morton , of the C. B & Q. , Is expected

to arrive In the city tomorrow.-

Tlie

.

Stop1? of an Organ.
With such important functions as the

liver , nro of course productive of seri-
ous

¬

bodily disturbance. When it re-
laxes

¬

its secretive and distributive ac-
tivity

¬

, bile gets into the blood , and
tinges the skin and white of the eyes
with yellow , the bowels become consti-
pated

¬

, the tongue coated , the breath
sour. Then come heiuhiclies , vertigo
and congestion of the organ , accom-
palnou

-
with pain in its vicinity or un-

der
¬

the right shoulder blado. Shall
blue pill bo the remedy sought ? No ,
for mercury in any form is pernicious.
What then ? Experience indicates
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters as the true
remedy for inactivity of the liver. It
not only relaxes the bowels without
pain , but has a direct stimulating cfl'eet
upon the hopatie gland itself , the scat
and origin of the trouble. All mala-
rial

¬

complaint involves disorder of the
liver , and of thcso the bitters is the
most popular curativerIt tilso conquers
dyspepsia , ncrvousnbss , "rheumatism
and kidney troubles. ; *

Dr. McGrow , kidney , Rectal , & priv-
ate

¬

diseases. Room lit , Bushman block

Stop at the Globe hotel.-

Ancngino

.

on the B. &M. collided with a
truck below the city this morning. The
tank of the engine was hurled into the river.-
No

.
ono was injured , although the foreman

narrowly escaped death and only saved him-
self

¬

by Jumping.

Tills powder never varies , A marvel of purity ,
stii'iiKth nmlholesomenesi. . 'Moro economic
than thootdlntry kinds , ami cannot bo sola in
competition Ith tlw mullltuilu of low tustshort
weight alum or photplmtu powders. twin In
inn * . ItovAi , IUKI.NO I'ovrucn Co. , 10J Wall St. ,

New Voik-

.E

.

THE SClCNCi : OP LIl'E , the
Croat Medical Work of the

ORO on Mauhood , Nervous and
1'nyslcal Debility , I'mnaUiffi
Decline , Erroraof Youth , mM-

UicuntoMniUerleseonBeiiiient
thereon , SUO pages 8vo , 123

prescriptions for nil ({ {scascs.
*

Cloth , full gilt , o'llr' 81.00 . tj
mall , scaled. IliuttratltoEamplofrectoaUyoung
and middle nged men. Semi now , Tha OeM anil-
Jewelled Medal awarded tu the author by the Na-

tional Medical Aseoclatloii. Address 1 * . 0. lior1-

S93 , llovtou , Mass. , or Dr. 'W. H. I'AUKU.l , Brad
uatp of Harv ard Medical Collexe , 25 years' practice
In Boston , vrlio may bo consulted confidentially
SpecialDUcatcs! of Uau. OClcuNo.4 L'ulll-

ucutt.CALIFORNIA

.

!

THE LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.C-

UF

.

E T0-
lCATARRH(

OROVILLECA-

LJABIEiliOCKco.oroyii.Li.CAL

Santa Ahio : and : Oat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug. Co ,

Continental Clothing House ;
ToDthe Wholesale and Retail Trade of the West. The opportunity of a lifetime for cash buy ¬

ers throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale. Unapproachable bargains to close
the season in every department.

OurHlmitcu space prevents us men-
tionlrrg

-

but very few of the bargain lots
offered * but wo guurnntco from now un-
til

¬

July 4th , greater bargains in line
RcmUu'Mnilo Clothing , Furnishing
Goods , Hats and Caps , than ever
before quoted by liny firm In the cloth-
ing

¬

business In the west. No old goods
nt any price. The goods offered to you
at this sale are all now , made up within
the last ninety days.

READ THE LIST , SEE THE PRICES
It will amply repay the expenses of a
trip to Omaha by any man , woman or
child wanting $10 worth of clothing.-

As
.

specimens of the different bargain
lots comprifeod in this lot , we mention a,

few as follows , with a guarantee that
the Hinall number specially mentioned
are no moro attractive or dcilrablo bar-
gains

¬

than hundreds of others to bo
found in every donartmont of our estab-
lishment

¬

during this sale.

Lot 4187. On Monday wo will place on
our counters 400 plain black pure nil
wool imported Whipcord Suits in full
weights , suitable for use in this climate
ten months of the year. These suits are
absolutely now , fresh from the work-
shop

¬

, and never shown on our counters
before. Suits made up in the very lat-

est
¬

style 4 button cutaway frock , which
wo oltor in all sixes from 33 to 44. We-
Ehall offer this frock suit at$16 per suit.-
Wo

.
have not another word to Bay about

this lot , excepting this , that wo have
sold precisely the same suit over since
our store was opened for $22 , and never
less.

Lot 3530. Wo offer 150 MOMS' Double
Breasted Sack Suits , regular sizes from
35 to 35of iho celebrated Slater Flannel
all wool and guaranteed full indigo.
Goods made by the celebrated Slater
Woolen Co. , of Wobbler , Mass. Made

any these 1) . privilege examination to address , Iowa
, Kansas , "Wyoming , Dakota Montana.O-

MBOSATON

.

Freeland , Loomis
.

' ProprietorsDES MOINEG
Corner Douglas 15th Omaha Neb.

Largest Clothing House of the Mississippi

MAX MEYER & BKO.

Western .Agents Tor rhlckciing. Knubc , Vose
and Ualir llros. Vinnos ; Story A : Clark

Organs-
.A

.

FEW IrFT.
Meaning Pianos and Organs but llttlo used

which will be sola this week at the following
reduced prices and :

Dntcn-
J' P

1 Knabo Square , cost W30 , for' , sir oo
1 UecKer llros. Stjuaro Uiand-

co it Hid , for WJU. J.UOO 10.00
1 ttraillmry Sciuaho , cost if 10-

0.tor
.

JlVl. .
-
.. 15.0-

0r.00

10.00
1 1. P. Hale Square , co t S 'i"f .

10.00-

B.OO

1 Stoddard Square,1 coat ) ,
for 8100. ,. 10.00

1 KmiTscn Square , n hplendlil
bargain , cost R W , for * 0. . 10.03 0.00

1 Hallett Davis Smmro-
Cirand , cofct fiio. for & .': . . . iTi.OJ 15.00

1 Marshall Wcmlel Upright
cost MOO , for * I7.-,. 15.00 10.00

1 Windsor Pprlght, cost fOJ.
for MM. 15.00 10.00-

a.oo
1 Klmb.ill Organ , cost Jl-," ,

for } T,. 30.00
1 Estey Organ , cost ili'J! , for

flO. . . . 10.00 . .3.00-

E.OO

-

1 Mason llnmlin Organ ,
cost SATO , for Hr. 10.00-

Coino caily and take your pick. Hring tills
ad , with you to avoid .

MI3VI3R & BHO. ,

Corner and Knriiuni Hts.

The larKeet , lusU'tt und tinoia In the world
'astt'UKur accommodations uni'xcollci-
l.'cv

.
Vurk to Ulu soiD-

EVOXIA .H'Miirth KTIIIOIMA. li'i.r'thC-
lIirASKIA .1 I'M ! Ml AM'IIOIIIA . . .Jl'l.Y lltll-
Kl'KXF.hslA , . . Jl-NkuUlll lir.VO.MA ll'I.Y Vlb-

lNKWYOUU'll ) I.IVI.III'IJUI. VIA .
*

i I.uri pii ( niul llni" t 1as1.1 L'l.v Illh-
StcitnifiUlp I hoiittcr Sti'iinii'r In JArn. Mil

CITY UK ltOMi : | theWnrlil. I tcpt. till
Niloon I U MI U to ( fhis ow. li rry. Liverpool , llelfu t-

or Viici'ii liinn Vmnil upniir.li pi'r ( ilitrutivr Memu *

em , S< Uiiiul utiwniilii lor I'llv of lliimu. N'conil-cl < a-

Ml , llikoi * nt mhicc I rnU' niailo iivnllnbla-
lor cltlior roiitt' , orlorltm (' .TCMirfloNlytii tliu pilvllcuu-
nl poelnir the North anil outll ot lit'lanil , ihu Hlvura-
MCTM ) aiul pU'tiiri'ffiuu Clyilo. hti't'ras-'w I'JI. Anchor
l.lnu dr.ifts iJujnlMr trvo of cliurk'o. nolil lit lowest
lutuH. I'or boot of tours , tlekcla or further Informa-
tion

¬

iipply
HENDERON BROS. , 72 Li Sallo St. , Chicago.-

Or
.

lo nny of our locul imenu.

OMAHA
MEDICAL 9 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

NWCor.l3tn & OodBO Sta

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND .

facilities , Apparatus and remedies for silt
' eselul treatment ol every form of dl&easc rcquir
lilt; Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance , beet liotpitr.l accommo-

dations in the wrvt-
WKITI : ioii CJKCUIAHS on Deformities and

Ilraces , Trusseii. Club J-'eet , Cun-atiire of the
bpine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh. Hror.chitis ,

Inhalation , Klectrkity , Pari.tytis , lipllet y Kid-
i icy , Iltndder lyc! , liar, bUiu aud UlooJ , uud all
Surgical

Diseases of Woman a Specially.-
Doou

.
ON DrazAOEs or WOVEN KiiiE.

ONLY EELIABLE INSTITUTE
MiKIHU A erECULTT OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All nlood DisesSes successfully treated. SypU-

tlitlc
-

I'oison removed from the system. ffil"0" '
niercurj' restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tower. 1'eibons unable Co xisit us may be
treated at home by correspondence , All cotnuiu-
nlcatloiis confidential Medicines or
tent by moil or express , tecurily packet ] , no
marks to indicate contents or Krniltr One per-
sonal

-
iutervieiv preferred. Call und consult us or

semi history of jour caic , aud we nil ! ud iu
plain u rapper , our-

OOOK Tp MEN , FREE ;
Upon I'rivntc , Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
y

-

tency , Syjiiiilis. Uleet and aricoc : el with
icstiou list , Address

Omaha Alrdtcat and Surgical fiiititntcot-
DR. . McMENAPflY ,

Cor. 13th and DodoeSli. , . 'iXAHA.NEB.

quick , permanent euro
MEN ONLY1 for lott or falllnirmanbobd , nervouoe ,

weukneu. unnatural lo .ci. lack of btrent-ili ,
vigor or development , cnutea by Indlfccrrtlon ,

exce"-'f jisSIVAi'ca. BVFVUjNV. .

and trimmed in first clu s manner and
perfect fitting. Wo offer this lot to
close at the unheard of price of 060.
Remember this lot is all in double
breasted Sack Suits.

Lot 8650. Wo offer 100 suits , which
will positively bo tno last of this lot of
the celebrated Sawyer Woolen Go's
goodl of which wo have sold hundreds
during the last two months. Wo offer
100 of the neatest styles of thcs-o famous
goods to close at the remarkably low
price of 812. This suit is retailed by
every house in the country nt 18. Wo
have never offered a bargain that has
given such universal satisfaction as this
suit. All sixes at the same price 12.

Lot 3. Wo offer 600 pairs best fancy
Casslmoro Pantaloons , goods that wore
made to sell for 7.60 and $8thls season.
Goods made by the Globe Woolen Co. ,
Rock Manufacturing Co. , Ilockanum
Mill , Groadbrook Mills , and other man-
ufacturers

¬

of equal reputation. They
are In regular sizes , and as nice styles
ns we have in our stock at any prlco.'Wo
find that we liovo a surplus of these fine
goods and wo do not wish to carry them
over , and have consequently made the
uniform price of $5 per pair for the en-
tire

-
lino. Those goods are of the very

best workmanship , and equal to any $10
custom pantaloons. Price during this
closing sale bo5. .

In our Boys' and Children's depart-
ment

¬

wo offer an EXTRAORDINARY
line of bargain , particularly in Short
Pant Suits. Our space not permit
of pur enumerating the different bar-
gains

¬

in this department , however , wo
will mention one , a lot of 250 Boys'

suits sent

NEW YORK

TF1UE3E-

S.Jlet

ElflUlEEffEl
Will buy one of
our nobby Spring
Suits in 'Worsted ,
fine Casfeimcro , or
Scotch Cheviots ,
in all the popular
colors and styles.
Real that
cannot fail to bo

by thej
discerning. W c-

are aware that I-

Kxrnxsivn goods
are largely adver-
tised

¬

this season ,

but all of them
, cannot stand the

test of close in-

spection.
¬

. Vo ask our customers to
examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our
veracity.

DYES boLDi rl niaauT&-

r

;

( AC9UAINT 0 WITH THE CEOCRAPHYOF THE COUNTBT WJU
OBTAIN MUCH iVoRMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'f'

Its main llrea and branches Include CHICAGO ,
PEOIUA. MOLHTE. nOCE ISLAIJT ) . DAVEN-
POUT.

-
. DES UOZNTS. COTJNCTI , BLTJFFS. MU3-

OATINE
-

, KANSAS CITY. BT. JOBEPH. I.EAV-
ENWonm.

-
. ATCIHSOK , CEDAB HAPIDB ,

WATERLOO , ETJNNEAPOI.IS , end BT. PATJI ,.
and ocores of totormcctlato cities. Choice ot
routes to nnd from the Pacific Coast. All trans ,
fcro la Union dopeto. ast trains of Fine Day
CoachcB , elcgDut DInins Care , magnificent Pull*

man Palace Bloopers , and (between Chicago. St.
Joseph , AUhlaon and Itansna city ) Itocllnlne
Chair Oars , Beats Free , to boldoro of

tickets.
Chicago , Kansas &

flock Island Route. "
Extends Wcet and Soutliweat from Kanaaa City
and Bt. Joseph to KELSON. HORTON. . BELLE ¬

VILLE. TOPEKA , IIE1UNUTON , WICHITA ,

HUTCinHBON , CALOWELL , and all points in
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullman' manufacture. All safety op-

pliaocoa
-

and modern improvements.
The Famous Albert Leo Route

Is tbo favorite between Chicago , Hock Island-
.Atchlion

.
, Kansas City and Minneapolis ondBt.

PauL Its Watortown branch traverncs the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BBLT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota , and
East Control Dakota to Watertowu , Spirit Lake ,

Blouz Falls and many other towns and cities.
The Short Line via , Bunuca and Ilankakoa offers

superior facilities to travel to and from Indian *

apolls. Cincinnati and other Southern paints.
For Tlcketu. Maps , Ft Idem , or desired informt-

tlon
-

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Olllco or addreei-
C. . ST. JOHN , K.A. HOLOROOK ,

Qca'l Mr.nnger. Oen'l Tkt. Us I'asa.CUI-

CAQaFOUNTAIN
FINE ) CUT ANt) PLUQI-

ncomoarably tha Bust.-

.iifrlni

.

WFAK . Irr m the tt
fun ofyuiituful ii.M MB

B BJ ifg KaIB rui t rly diu. } jctt-
uanlioofl , etc. 1 win M ttd u mlualjlu treallt'C IMM.CI-
IfoiiUiiuinv full |uiilculartf lur iurc , IftKi of-

thau'n. . *
PROF , Wc , tf.oodui. Conn ,

We cnlrer-
sal catlsfaction In the
cure ol Goiu rruoa and
Olcct , prescribe It and
leel isle In recommend.
luc It to nil fiiflVrera.-

V

.
, J. bTO.M , U.D.t-

Ooct'.ur , III.
IT.ICIsi.oo.-
c4

.
; by C

Knco Pnnt Suits , cmbrncltiR thrco tllf-
foront

-
styles , which hnvo nmrkctl nt

the oxtrnordiniu-ily low price ot 2.60 to-
close. . Sixes from 4 to 14 yonrs. Sontl
for sample suit. You will bo bettor
nltmxod with them thtiu nny tiling wo
hnvo shown yon nt this price boforo.

Lot 2811 imfl 2S8 . Bov.s' Lonp Pnnt-
Suits. . Wo oiler in this lot which em ¬

braces two styles. Hoys' strictly nil
wool cassliners suck suits , coat , pants
nnd vest , in dark nnd medium colors
for boys from 10 to 14 years of ngo. This
suit was made to toll nt $10 but wo wish
to reduce our stock of them Immediate ¬

ly nnd oiler thorn nt this , sale lo close
for only $< ! per suit. Kvory (rurmonl is
warranted strictly nil wool now fresh
Roods. Uemember the price S-

O.GENTS'

.

' GOODS DE-
PARTMENT.

¬
.

Tn this department wo nnnonnco the
sale of tH( ) doxon Gents' Fancy Shirts.
This entire lot was manufactured ex-
pressly

¬

for this Reason's trade , wo have-
n lartfo stock of them on hand and offer
them at 50 per cent thnn the ovor-
ngo

-
price to close them out. All now

patte.uis , most dcsirablo styles , fast
colors , perfect fitting nnd 'perfectly
made in every respect , regular prices
which wore from $1 to 175. Thisontl
lot in nil sixes from 14 to 10 and } neck
wo offer at 75 cents each. Order for half
dozen lots no less.

Parties at n distance ordering thcso
lots will plcnso plvoussizo of collar
worn nnd tills is all that is necessary in
order to jjot u fit-

.Men'sHrtlf
.

IIoso 75 cents per pair. Wo
offer 8-50 dozen of Men's Fancy Hnlf-
TIoso nt 75 cents per dozen to closo.
Regular*. 1.50 goods to bo sold only in
dozen lots at the remarkably low price
of 75 cents per dozen , in sizes from 0 to
11.

Sample of of lots will bo 0. O. with the of any in Nebraska
Colorado and

& Co.

and Sts. , ,
West River ,

terms

inKtaVei-
.fllAX

10th

VL'l.kXhrott.V-
.TlipCVlPlirutuJ

lieturn

Operations.

MEDICAL

instruuieliU

b

FOR

will

will

bargains

appreciated

PEERLESS

throueb-
Uretclass

Nebraska R'y-
"Great

P.A.imS

01msgiven

I

FUUNISITTNG

:

lesa

perfect

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

FAMOUSte O 10 YEAR OLD

BELLE - BOURBON WHISKEY
For Medicinal and Family Use.-

NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 31.23

For Bottle.QuartSold Only In Bottles. for Sale by Oroctrt-
ar.dFor Sale by Wine Merchants

Druggists everywhere. Everywhere-

.Tali

.

Is to certify th t I Imvo examined tbo sarurla of I1EL.LK OF BOUUDON WHISKEY recolvcd fror*
Lmvrrncu , Oat rom & Co. , and found the ramo to to perfectly free from Fund Oil and all other dcloUrloul-
lubntaucw and strictly puru. 1 cheerfully recommend the tame for family and Medicinal purpotei.-

J.
.

. I' . IHliXUM. M. II. . Analytical CliimiUt. Ixjlllivllle. K-
T.GLADSTOXK

.

KKOS. & CO. , Agents lor Omulia , IVcl >.

SLUGGISH Corrected
LIVER 1IY TU-

BMORNINGO-
HINACTIVE

USE
O-

KTARRANT'SBOWELS SELTZER APERIENT

THE CHICAGO AND

Council Bluffs

And Chicai
The on'y road 11 into fur lit' * Moinc * Murrhaltown

Coilar llaiililii , Clinton. Dunn. Cliliiiuo , Milwaukee
anil all tiuin f KaM To Ihiipooiilo ot .N'oir.iRkn. ( ole ,
radn.vy.iiiiiiif I'tnli Uiiho. .Nuvatlu , UII EOII. wnrli.-
Inpton

.

niul California , lionurajuporioi advantages
not iM'sniblc h > any , thor Ilin' .

Aiuoima luirol tha mitncroua pnlnUnf Hiporlorily-
cnjnji'il liy Ilin |iiitn n >i of tlilk roail bctncpn ( Unalm-
uinl ChlcUr'o , IHO U turi'u liulnx a ilay nl DAV
COAt1uiltli! ! ! ! itru Ilin IJnekt thiit Itnnuin nrl ani-
lins'unity runcruiiiu. ll I'AI-.M'IOhl.lCiil'INCiC A KM-
.nm

.
h aru iiioilclti of com tort anil i Ittani u. HH 1'AK-

J.OIt
-

DUAWIM ; IKHIM I'AIIS. uniiiiriu| til liy any
nniIUnlili| lyn li.iiuti| ill'AI.ATIAI.lllNI.Nl ! > !

iho I'ljunlot whUh c.iiinut In Miunl i l > i nlu ro. At-
I ntiml ! lllnnMlioti.ilm of tlio L'nlon 1'iicllli Uill-
u

-

ay connect In union ilepotrllh thovM of thu ( 111-

'niKOiS NurllmrdPni liy. In Clilniuo Ilin tr.ilns ot
thin line niakojo coiinuctluil mill Ilioto of nil
other f.'uflt'rn llnt'i .

r'or lii-lrolt , roliiinlnii. IndluiiHpollii. Cliiclnnutl ,
Nlavora I'lillr , llullulo I'litiliiiiK , 'J'nroiitii , Muinrrul ,

liosliiii. New Voik. 1 liiliuli'll'liU , limthnoru.Vuah -

ingtoii , uu J all points In the iJant. Ai k lor ticket ! > ,1-
1'he'

"NORTHWESTEnN"-
If you irlkh the tii'tt uccoiiim jJullon. All ticket
nconti ni'll tlckcta rlutUli llix' .

II. Ill GIUTT , K. I'. WILSON-
.ien'l

.

( Manurcr. Licn'i l'aa 'r Agent-
.fitirAoo

.

, ii.t.t.-
Vf.

.
. K. UAlirorif , iivn'1 WvctiTii Atrnt.-

II
.

1C KIMMAIlTiki't Agent
Q P. WK T. City ranm-iuvr Ascnt.

HOI Turuaiu St. , Omaha , Kcb-

.Ee3

.

Bugs , SoMhsB.'A'nts , Pleas
Anil nny uthor InscclH , ufco-

K.. ( IKS'IHUUKKJMUU'S
TV Infallible Insect Powder ,

T Altoiontracts tnkrn lorclcanI-
IIK

-

liotels. liositalnainlinjv| ) t- ! u'SlileuceslioiuM-
TIIIIII. . HutUfUCtliill C IRI I M I < ) r "° I1'1 * '
I'vliiclpa ! Ucuotllii South 1 tth Btieet.

JUDICIOUS AND

AUvcrtliini ; bun alwn > s pi oven
eucccssful , Ileforc rlwiiiff 7
Ncwspnpei.dvcrtlllng consul
LORD & THOMAS,

JUUMIUJU iCt 13,

tl U i> U >< .Uk CliccU CHICAGO.

-T11C-

Chicago , MilwaukBB & St , Paul '
_

The Itcst Ilonto from Oinalia aiul CouudJ-
IHuffs lo f

THE
TWO TUAI.Na DAILY IIISTWKKN OMA1JA.

COUNCIL I1I.UIT3 ,
'Clik-aijo , AND Milwaukee.

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Collar Itnpldfy
Hock iKlunil , I'reoport , Itoekforcl ,
Clinton, DnlHiqiie , Davenport , I

Klgln , Jliullsini , .luncsvlllc ,
Hclolt , AVliioiia , I.u Cro&i e, u.
And all other Important points 1'iut , Nortbent an !

Honthcait. "I-

ForthrouKh tlciols mil 0,1 the ticket aeeat at IMt-
rarnam lrt'tt , In llarker Jlluck , or at L'ulou racing
Dnnot-

.I'alliaanHlcepcra
.

and thn lincit DliilnaCnri la tUp-
nurlil nro run un I IIP luuin line of the Oalcano. Mlf-

ntlVc A rit. I'aul Ilallnar , anil CTLTJT atlcatlduf *
l lcl to

.
imtBvugcra by tuurtuvu * Ci Uiir

It. Mil , I Kit. ( Jencrul Manager. I

J.F 'I UClCI'll. AnUlmUJf-nnnl iinnaaor , I

A , V , U. CAItl'ICNTKIl , (jfncial I'aiicnjar apfl
Ticket Aftrnt

( iKO. 1. , HIIAKKOIII ) , Aiil Un < Oeueral 1'iiioocU-
nnd Tl kct Ajcnt.-

J.T.
.

.

ir. J.-

Ollice

.

Surgeon and Physician ,
N. W Cuuicr Hth ar-l luimla.St.-
'ltpliouf

. Offlc *
10 j ; Uu ldgtivo telcllon) ,

S , K , FELTON & GO , ,

And Manufacture : *, ' . for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,
Of u'.l rtesrrjluu! > .

Hydraulic : Engines , Surveys. De-

tail Finns and Specifiontions.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.0-

8JC8

.

, Ste's' MiliiE , FonrlQ Fjoeiv

OMAHA , HBB"1"

DYES


